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KEY 
PRINCIPLES

Group work: have students produce an artifact

Feedback/course correction: Can be given in a 
“hands-off” way that doesn’t disrupt flow

Continuity of activities and assignments: Use 
class time to create classroom 
artifacts/reference material

Technology: easy of use, accessibility, saving in 
the cloud



WHAT THE RESEARCH SAYS

• “One of the best ways to coach critical thinking—and to promote the kind of 
productive talk that leads to thoughtful and elaborated writing—is goal-directed use 
of small groups” (Bean & Melzer 159)

(Bean & Melzer 164) 



RESEARCH, 
CONTINUED

• “The best small-group tasks are clearly related to 
some ongoing purpose that the teacher should 
make plain to the students” (Bean & Melzer 165)



CONVENTIONAL RHYTHM OF GROUP WORK

Bean & Melzer 160-61



CONVENTIONAL RHYTHM OF GROUP WORK

Bean & Melzer 160-61



GOOGLE DOCS 
EXAMPLE

Writing a paragraph in response to a 
poem exercise

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11HCeJPtNToG-f9zDlaXAeS4wjxfNgMAFFcei14li_ak/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11HCeJPtNToG-f9zDlaXAeS4wjxfNgMAFFcei14li_ak/edit?usp=sharing


MIRO EXAMPLES

• Great way for teacher to annotate in front of class, 
like transparencies, but much better

• Great way for students to annotate a text together

• Great for sketching/storyboarding

• Great for multimedia/photos

• Great for making outlines, like this one, or this one

• You could even create a whole essay, poster, etc. 
on it. 

https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVPSKH2No=/?share_link_id=126543225577
https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVPVXKgag=/?share_link_id=27155400542
https://miro.com/app/board/o9J_lttbYEE=/?share_link_id=434004186700
https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVOC3GJTA=/?share_link_id=523929399011
https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVOAL5g3o=/?share_link_id=714089413307
https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVOA7efiE=/?share_link_id=295288601848
https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVOA7kYbI=/?share_link_id=142113661856
https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVOA7kYbI=/?share_link_id=142113661856


DEMONSTRATION & PRO 
TIPS
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WORK CITED

• Bean, John C. & John Melzer. Engaging Ideas: The 
Professor’s Guide to Integrated Writing, Critical 
thinking, and Active Learning in the Classroom. 
Wiley, 2021. 

• Chapter 8: Using small groups to coach thinking 
and teach disciplinary argument

• Available as hard copy or e-copy in Dawson 
bookstore


